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Answen all questions on this paper itself.

Test - I Write the correct wot'ti that is relevant to the description. The first onc is Cone fcrl'ou.

i) C)newhodesignsbuilciingsetc... :'::::::::

2) ldearl;r'darkorbadiy lit,

3) I{aving read rnanl'books anti gairred a lot cf krro +ledge .

4) Somethingnecetsto bedealtwitlr imnrediately.

5) 'l-he ae t of irrakir:g somethiiig bi;tter.

6) The act cf slipplying son-;etrody vliih sonicthing that they nee d.

T'esc - 2 Filt in the hlanks in the foll*rving rnessages. LIse tilc words gii,en in the bnx. T he ftrst cnc is dcrue
f;;lry*u"

get i pa;-k lpr:rsinp I g[ii1;..e lare llcavr-r

urgent/ gloomy / u,ell read / improveme nt I Ueh$qgl prorrision

l)

2)

3)

4)

s)

6)
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Test - 3 Study the picture. Fill in the lilanks with the words given in the L-ox. The frrst one is done for
you.

having/chair/either /twolt$ingslwindow/single/elephant/other/ apairof / flbor

'Ihis is a picture of a smallbed room.'fhcre are several( I 1.....lhitltll.....such trs a carpct, a desk, a chaiq

awall harrger and (2)............... toys on a rack that is fixed on to the wall.'Ihere is a (3)...."....'..'.....'. on

the left side ofthe wallwith curtains hung on (4) .,......,.............. side of it. There is a(5)..'.....'.

bed with a pillow and a bed sheet. Two girls are sitting ott the bed. The girl with a toy

(6)...,........... in her hand has short hair while the (7).'....... has pig tails'

The hvo girls seem to be (8)..... ... a talk about the toy and thc girl with

(9)......,........ spectaclls is wearirtg shoes. There is ;r small desk and a

(10)......,...... on the right side of the picture and the carpet is lying on th-;

( I I )......................... just in front of the bed.

Test- 4 Rea{ the Price list of some food itenr bought by Sumrudu l;rst wee!<. Write the correcl tnswer in

the space provided. The first one is done foryou.

l) Ho'vrnuch isakiloofcarrot?
Rs.75F

2) tlow much did Sumudu spend to buy lettuce?

What are the food items that cost the same?

'..'.',......'...'...

What is the third.food item on the list?

l-ood itenrs Prices

l. Carrot 2K*. Rs. l50f'
2. Lettuce 2Kq. Rs. 300/=

3. Spinach 500 g. Rs. 120/:
4. Onion 5Kg. Rs. 600/=

5. Rice t0Kg. Rs. 700/:
6. Flour 2KS. Rs. 300/:

3)

4)

5) Howmanyfooditemshashebought?

6) Howmuch didhe spendforonions?
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Test- 5 Read the following letterand complete the table given below" The firston is doneforyou.

22"d February 2019

DearMiguel,

How are you? I'm fine. I{ere's a letter in English. It's a good practice for you and me! I have
classes in English at La Guardia Community College. I'm in aclass with eight students. They,re all
from differetlt countries: Japan, Brazil, Switzerland, Poland, and Italy. Our teacher's name is Isabel.
She is very nice and a very.good teacher. I live in an apaffment rvith two American girls, Annie and
Marnie Kass. They are sisters. Annie's twenty years old and a dancer. Marnie's eighteen and a

student. They are very friendly, but it isn't very easy to understand them. They speak very fast! New
Yorkisverybig,veryexcitingbutveryexpertsive.Thesubwayisn'tdifficulttouseandit'scheap. It,s
very cold now but central park is lovely in the snorv. I'm very happy here.

. Write to me soon.

Love,
. Dorita

You lost your-new wrist watch you bought last rvcek. Write a noticd to be put up at the school
notice board. Use about 40 - 50 words

- Include: size, shape, andthecolour/price/whereyou lostit/

Test-6

2/o February 20Ig
2. Thenameofthecolleee:

3. Teacher's name:

5. What is cheap?

The Letter is from:
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Test - 7 Read the following text and ansu'erthe questions.

A Train Journel'
The people on the train were hot and tire d. A tall young rnan sat next to three small children and their aunt.
The auntand the children talked. When the aunt spoke she alwa,vs began rvitlr'Don't...'
When the chiidren spokethey ahvays began with'Why....?'The younR Inan said nothing.

The small boy whistled loudly. 'Don't do that, Cyril, 'said his aunt. Cyril stood up and looked out of the
window at the countryside.

'Why isthatmantakingthose sheep out ofthatfield?' he asked.

'Perhaps he's taking them to anotirer field where there!'s more grass,' said the aunt.

'Butthere's lots ofgrass in that field. Why can't the sheep stay there?'

'Perhaps the grass in the other field is better.'

'Why is it better?'

The young m an looked annoyed.

'Oh dear,'thoughtthe aunt, he doestr't like children.'

'Sit down quietly, Cyril. Now, listen, I anr going to tellyou all a story.'

The children looked bored but they listened. The stor_y was very boring indeed. It was about a very
beautiful little girl, who worked hard and behaved beautifirlly. Everybody loved her. One day she fell i'ato
a lake and everyone in the village ran to save lter.

'Why did they save her?' asked the bigger girl. 'Because she was so good,' said the aunt.

'Butthat's stupid,'saidthe giri.'W'hen people fail into lakes, it doesn't matter ifthey're good orbad you ruil
to save thent.'

'You'reright,'saidtheyoungnlan,speakingforthefirsttinre.'That'saridic.t4l!!us'story.'
'Well, perhaps you r,vould like to tell a story',' said the aunt coldly.

'OK.'saidthe man. The children looked interested and he lregan"

When the aunt spoke, hau'cj!d she begin rvith?

Whowhistled loudly?

Underline the correct answ€r.

a. The aunt looked annoy"eci b. Theyoung man looked annoyed

4\ The word'ridiculous' in last paragrapli Ineans

a. verv sillv or unreascnable b. accldentally

Say the follorving sentence tslrae arfa[se.

5) The girl who feil into a lake rvas saved by el'eryone in the v i!lage

Test - 8 Write a paragraph on one cf the ferllorving topics" t-.,se abomt 50 to 6(} rvorads.

(a) Adrearn I saw lastu'eek (b)'llie'nr prugrarnme I like niost

1)

2)

3)
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Ansrver all questions on this paper itself.

Test - 9 Select a word frorn the box'which has similar meaning to the phrases given within brackets and

write it in the sp"ace.

meat, name, butter, grass, laqd, cows, quality, rich, green, climate

Nature Farming is the most important part of Ireland's economy. The Irish use one - fifth of all their

(l)..... .......(thesurfaceoftheEarth)forfarming.Mostofthatisfor(2) ......(thetlesh

of an anirnal) and dairy products, like milk and(3) ....... (cream that is spread on bread) The

sweet Irish (4) ... . (a low green plant)grows all year because the (5) ...... (the general

weatherconditions)ismildandwet.lt'sverygoodfor(6):..............(largefemalefarmanimal)

The bright (7) ... ... (a colour between blue and yellow) grass has given Ireland its other

' (8)... ( a person, thing or place is known by) the Emerald Isle, Sheep like

(9)... ... ...... (containing a lot of something good)green grass too and soon grow

nice and fat. Farmers keep sheep for their meat and wool Irish wool is of very high

( l0)... (how good or bad sornething is) It will be made into warm woollen

sweaters.

Test - 10 Underline the most suitable word within brackets.

Malaria is a common infection in hot, tropical areas. Very ( I ) . .. . ... (rare, rarebit, rarely,) it also can

happen in temperate climates.Malaria can (2) ....... (causes, cause, caused) mild illness in some

people and life-(3) ....... (threatening, threat, threaten) illness in others. Proper treatment (4) ... ....

(could, can,can't) cure malaria.Malaria is caused by parasites (5) ....... (carry, carried, carries) by

mosquitoes. The insects pick up the parasite by (6) ....... (bite, bit, biting) someone who already has

the disease. Malaria is then (7) ....... (passing, passed, passes) to other people when the mosquitoes

bite (8) ....... (they, them, their).Rarely, malaria can pass from person to person - from

mother to child in l'congenital malaria," or through blood transfusion, organ (9) ... ....

(donation, donate, donated) or shared needles.Early symptoms of malaria can

( l0). .. .. .. (includes, includq including) irritability and drowsiness, with poor appetite

and trouble sleeping. These symptoms are usually followed by chills, and then a fever

with fast breathins.

(01)



Test - 1L Fill in the blanks with the words given within the box. There are three extra words.

The computer is an ordinary household . itern in the modern world. It is no more a

(l)..... ....item people can boast of. (2) ...... every house and work place

(3)...... ..... a computer. It is an (4) '.. "' thing for most of our (5)

...... For example, a bank cannot (6)..."'

computers. They (7)..... a computerized system for (8)

computers make our work easy. They (9) us do our work fast. Also

(10)... can do our work acqurately (l l) "' using a

computer. A (12). . '... never feels tired because it (l 3)

a machine. So we ( I 4) ... ... use a colnputer for long hours'

:

Test- 12 The teacher of English of grade 118 of Sumedha M.V. asked six students to make statements

about things related to themselves. Following are the statements made by them.

l) Ihavereadmanynovels.

2) My family is a nuclearfamilY.

3) My mother helped me to do my homework'

4) Allthe students in this class are my friends'

5) The person who is sitting on my right is N ipuni.

6) There are thirty-five students in my class.

Now report what the students said.

e.g.

Sudesh suid thut he hud read many Novels.
l)

2>

3)

4)

s)

6)

(Sudesh)

(Anura)

(Danula)

(Rohan)

(Sansala)

(Amali)

luxury, essential,will, carry, almost, by, of, work, we' computer, use, can,

transactions, theY, has, helP, is
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Test - 13 Read the dictionary page and answerthe questions.

fan lfnn/ noun lC] nnnsoN
1. someone who admires and supports a

person. sport, sports team, etc
More than 15, 000 Liverpoolfans attende

Saturday's game.
He's a big.fan of country music.
I'm pleased to meet you - I'm a greatfan

work.

' fighting , words noun fU ] ( ur nr-so

frghting talk )
speech that shows you are willing to

fight
fan /fnnJ verb IT ]-nn- AIR

l. to wave a fan, or something that acts as a

I fairy, cake nounlC ] ur ( us cupcake )
fairy cake

a small light cake, often with icing on
top

fanatical /fa'nrt.r.k all l-'nr;t -l adjective

describes someone whose admiration for
something is considered to be extreme or
unreasonable

His enthusiasm for aerobics was almost
ical.
Gary's .fanat i c al abo ut .fo o tb al l.

fanatically /fe'nrt.r.klil l:nnJ -l adverb

The band has afanatically loyal British
bllowing.
fanaticism /fe'net.r.st .z e mJ l:nq! -/ noun I

ul

Find word/phrase foreach of the following descriptions.

(1) Extremelygood

(2) Someone who supports a sports club

(3) Mother, fatherand theirchildren

(4) Aknowntuneofasong

Complete the sentences selecting word from the'dictionary page.

(5) A mother ....... about her sgn winning a gold medal

Olympics.

(6) My son's interest for dinosaurs is . . . . ..

fantasia lfa;n' tet.zi.al noun f C l
a piece of music with no fixed form,

or one consisting of tunes that many
people know or recognize
fantasize , UK USUALLY

fantasise/'fe n.te.satzl verb I I or T ]
to think about something very

pleasant that is unlikely to happen
He.fantasized about winning the

Nobel Prize.

[ + that I As a child Emma
'itntasized that she would do something

heroic.

fantastic /fren'tres. trV adj e c tiv e cooD
1. mnoRlunL extremely good
You lookfantastic in that dress.
We had a/antastic time.
They've won a holiday? How
tic !

family l'fr;m. a l.il noun socIAL GRoup

1. [ + singular or plural verb C or U
] a group of people who are related to
each other, such as a mother, a father, and
their children

A new family ha,s/have moved in
next door.
I come fram a large family - I have three
brothers and two sisters.
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Test- 14 A) Writeon one of the following. Use about 100 words.
you want to follow computeicourse in a university after the exam. Writea letter to the registrar

ofthe university of Ruhunaasking for information about the course.

Ask forthe following information.
(a) Duration ofthe course (b)anrount ofmoney you have to pay

(b) Modeofpdyment (c)coirrseoutline
Or

The following table shows after school activities ofgrade 12_students of your school, Study

the table and write a description about it, use about 100 words:

The following rvords will helP You

B)

Activities Number of students

sports l5

Read books 20

Play computer games 3l

Do home work l0

Watch T.V. L+

Most of the students

Lowest number of
Most popular
Least poprilar

More popular than

. Minimurn
Maximum
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English Language Paper II - Continuation Grade 11

Test- 15

l.

2.

5.

7.

J.

4

Read the following passage and answerthe questions.

The Portuguese constructed the first lbrtifications in 1595, with the assistance of Don Juan
Dhannapala, the ruler of the Kingdom of Kotte. In 1640 the Dutch captured Matara frorn the
Poftuguese, arld in I 645 they were resporrsib le for the construction ofthe cuirent fbrtifications.
The fort consists of a240 rn (790 ft) long, | 3 m (43 ft) th ick, 5 rn ( | 6 ft) high ram parr and the gateway
constructedfrorn local litnestone,grnnitcnndco"al.Thcrarrrpaltol igir,ally lralatlitclr irr lrr_rntof ii,
two half bastion projections at each end and a larger projection in the cenire close to the gate with a
bridge across the ditch. It was built to protect the administrative builclings of VOC (Dutch East India
Conrpany), who were attracted by the deep and sheltered estuary ofthe Nilwalariver, making Matara
an i mportant centre for c i n namon and e lephaltt trad ing.

Duting the 'Matara Rebellion' of l7 6l , the tblt was captured by Kirth i Sri Rajasinha's Kandyan army
that bollbarded the town with cannonballs that went over the wall. After tpit ing their own cannon
and destroying their amntunition and provisions. the garrison was evacuated by iwo ships tSat were
waiting at sea

The Dutch fbrt on 2 Febrtrary lT62,findingeight carrnons on the walls, inclgding an
English on Dutch rule the District SecrJtar!'s house, the cinnauron, areca 1ut,gunpowder elephant kraal (contain ing fbur elephant stab les, wlr iclt cou ld hopse up to
80 elephants and a tank where the elephants wel'e washecl) were constructed within the tbrt.
The oldest building within the tbrt is the Dutch Reformatory Church, which is sitlated near the
entratrce' [t was bu ilt by the Dutch in I 706 the date however etched above the entrance , 17 67, refers
to the reconstrtlction of the church by the Dutch fbllowing the Matara Rebellion. The door and
window panels are made of heavy wood while the walls now show signs of crumbling as the proper
mixtttre to rebuild them could not be fbund within Sri Lanka. Inside are gravestonJ, on the floor
dating back to 1686, of significant comrnu n ity menr bers and beneficiaries oftheir time.
On24 February 1196the Fortwas handed ovelto the British by the Dutch. The southern bastion
facing the sea was subsequently rerroved by the British, in order to grant access to the town along the
ocean foreshore. Durin-{ the Britislr occttpation, the CoLrrts Conrplex (including the Magistrate Court
and the High Court), Rest House and the Matara Police Station were constructed within the fort area.
The majority of walawwas or mansions that belonged to Sri Lankan aristocratic farnilies within the
fort area are now utilized fbr other purposes, such as commercial offices, guesthouses and ternples,
while others have been let to f-all into ruin.. In I 8 I 7 the British established ainission school. todav the
President's College.

In I 883 the British bLr ilt a 12 m (39 ft) h igh clock tower atop the remain irrg rampart. The ramparr was
declared a protected tnonument r-rnder the Antiquities Ordinance No 9 oi l94d section 33. The sate
and walls of the main fort were restored in 1985-86 by a Dr.rtch flrm, Ballast Nedam. Matara foit is
currently the adnlinistration centre for the entire Matara District, with the offices of the District
Secretariat, Divisional Secretariat, Courts of Law and nutnerous other state otTlces.

I ) Cornple te the blanks in the lbllovving sentcnces.

Porttr-qttese constructed their frrst fbrt in (a)..... ..... in | 595with.the help of.
then tlic. (b) ... . . ... of l(otte Don Juan Dharmapala

2) Say whether the fbllowing statenrents are true o I'firlse. \Vrite -l' 
or Ir in the box siven in Fron t of

each sentence.

a) Tlrc present fort in Matara u'as built by portueuese. t ]
b) The adrninistrative building ofvoc u,as in the fort. t :l (01 nrar.k)

3) Whose arrny bornbarded Matara town with cannonballs?

4) When did the Dutch recapture the forte
5) Find thewordsfrorn thetextwhich mean thefbllowing.

a) A person wlro acts as a-iudge in a law coul-t ... ...
b) A statue orbuildingthat is builtto honouraperson orevent
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6)Studythethreeheadingsgivenbelow.Under|inethenrostsuitablesub|readingfbrtlrelast
paragraPh ofthe text.

a)'History of Matara fbrt'

b) 'Educational value of Matara fort'

c) 'WhatPeoPle can enjoY'

Test.l6Writeononeofthefo|lowing.Useabout200rvords.

(a) write an article td the junior page of a newspaper on the following topic'

"Making an appeal to people not to destroy nature"

Include the following
* How we should look after environment

" * Effects.ofdestiuctionofforests
* Measures thatthe govemment can take'

(b) write a speech you would make at the school literary association on " TV programmes in

Sri Lanka".
Include the following
* Mention two ofthe programmes you like to watch

* WhattheY show. whYYou like them

* whatyou learn from them 
the places they visited

(c)Comp|etethe'dialoguebetweenChanuthandBanu.They'ta|kabout) 
Duringthe Decembervacation' 

u go anywhere?
Chanuth:IwenttoAnradhapurawithrnyf-ami|ymembers.Didyo
Banu I Yes,IvisitedoneofmyunclesinKandy'

(d) Write an essay on "Effects of using polythene"'

Includethefbllowing.''
* Advantages ofusing PolYthene
r Your suggestions to minirn ize using it

(06)

How it affects the envi ronment


